Hydrolysis of pyrrolizidine alkaloids by guinea pig hepatic carboxylesterases.
Two carboxylesterases (GPL1 and GPH1) were isolated from guinea pig hepatic microsomes and assayed for activity using the following pyrrolizidine alkaloids (PAs): seneciphylline (SNP), monocrotaline (MCT), and a mixture of senecionine (SEN) and integerrimine (INT) referred to as SEN-INT. GPH1 was able to effect the hydrolysis of all PAs, however, only minimal activity was seen for SEN-INT. The specific activity of GPL1 for p-nitrophenyl acetate was four times that of GPH1, but the former showed no activity toward PAs. The molecular weights and pIs were determined for both enzymes, and the Michaelis-Menten constants for two PAs, SNP and MCT were obtained using GPH1. The response to inhibitors confirmed GPH1 as a type B serine hydrolase although it was also inhibited by HgCl2. The isolation of a PA active esterase from the guinea pig may help to explain the resistance of this animal to PA intoxication, while enzyme substrate specificity may explain how the guinea pig's susceptibility to PA intoxication can differ toward various PAs.